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'All the News Thai's Fit to Print."
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Evening Herald
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OUR COUNIRY : l irst. Last and Forever.

As 0111' result of tlif war, mi Amur
win fiiblo will l)o laid to l'orto Kico
at oniv.

Amkiiicax blood Iiiih bouii spilled
upon the .soil of tin' Philippines. It
if tiuio to stop the talk of the sur-

render of the islands to Spain.

Ac t ultniNU to reports of railroad
companies and business men through
out tho fount rv this year's wheat
crop will be the largest in the history
of the Vnited States.

TlIK Philadelphia Inquirer say.s
"Mr Hriinnu is a bird." The Con

lires'sniaii takes t'M'elitiolis to the
flippant statement, but we haven't
heard from the bird.

UKl'DllTs received from the Kast-er-

Miililli' anil Western states show
the tonnage of hay this year to be
greater than for ten years, and speak
well of the conditions of the harvest
crop. The crop of free silverites.
however, is (jrowiU beautifully less.

Thk Democrats of Wyoming have
declared for imperialism, thereby
directly repudiating the .state Demo-
crat iu platforms of Florida and t.

Democratic principles in these
times are amazingly elastic, even in
Schuylkill county .

Sws.vi'ou. Hanxa is right. Tho
coming issues of American politics
u.re not tho iiiiestions of the past, but
the now issues arising from the war;
aud great and suiUcient they are !

Thus prophesizes the Democratic.
Kew York Sun.

Now that Chairman Shav lias
issued a call for the meeting of the
Republican executive committee on
Saturday next, for the purpose of
fixing u date for holding tin iinty
convention, our friends of the Miners'
Journal are still uneasy. They now
want to fix the date. The sentiment
among Republicans generally seems
to favor September llith.

LriTlili "Millie" Williams, Congress
man Bruniiu's private secretary, ac,

knowledges in open court that he did
not vote for the Republican candi
dates for Poor Director and Judge in
1895. This is a frank admission from
u. .Republican olllce-holde- r. Surely
there can be no complaint from that
ipuurter should other Republicans
tills year decide to "cut their ticket"
- for Congress, for instance.

It may seem odd, but nevertheless
it Is n fact, that tho Republican cam
paign committee are going to use in
their assortment of campaign docu
ments several speeches that were
made by Democratic members during
the recent session of Congress, favor-
ing the issuing of bonds instead of
greenbacks. There was but ono

in Congress who favored the
issuing of greenbacks and ho was
from this district. Tho campaign
document will hardly include his
speech, although it should.

In a recent interview Secretary of
the Navy Long says tho old sectional
feeling is absolutely and utterly wiped
out us a result of the war. Comment-
ing upon the political situation, he
said "Tho turilf and currency ques-

tions are entirely overshadowed by
the tremendous rapidity witli which
recent important events have followed
eagh other. The success of tho ad-

ministration and its ability to success-
fully uopo with large questions have,
I believe, been universally recognized.
Tlioro 1h generally a feeling In favor
of helping tlie administration instead
of lighting it. I look to see the re
newal of industry and enterprises
that will bo of profit to capital and
labor alike." The views expressed by
Secretary Long tiro in lino with those
held by the leading men of botiipollt
leal parties. Newer and more im
portant issues will enter into tile next
presidential campaign.
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1 KUMIJCurd all hwr HH, bilious-
ness, lr tilicho. Miur stom
ach, !iullt,eitiou, constipat-
ion. PillsTlior wJ UHllv wain
out ptnor Sold bj all Js ctnU
ilM wily to tuiiv villi li uj' sriuiarllU
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RUPTURE
If you wear tho

CHAMPION TRUSS,
fUU4elohU Trull Co.. 010 UemlSL. Phli, P.

From Mrs. Wnltor B. Budd, of Pnt-chogu- o,

Now York.

Mrs. Hftm, In the following letter,
tells a familiar utory of weakness and
suffering, and thanks Mrs. I'lnkliam
lor complete relief:

" Deaii Mas. 1'i.vkiiam: I think It is
my duty to write

011 and tell von
what bydia
U. l'liiklituii's

Vegetable
Compound

has done for
I feel like

Xfo an other woman.
ad such dread

ful headaches
through my
temples and
011 top of my
head, that I

nearly went
crazy; was also
troubled with
chills,was very
weak: my left
side from my
.sho.ddeis to
my waist pain

ed me terribly. 1 could not sleep for
the pain. Plasters would help for u
while, but as soon as taken oil, the pain
would he just as had as ever. Doctors
prescribed medicine, hut It gave me no
relief.

" Now I feel so well and strong,
have no more headaches, and no
pain in side, and it is all owing to
your Compound. I cannot praise it
enough. It is a wonderful medicine.
1 recommend It to every woman I
know."

HORRORS OF SANTIAGO.

Kain Prevents the Work of Cremating the
Bodies of Spanish Soldiers,

Victims of Disease.

Santiago do Cuba, Aug. 17. The bod-
ies of tho dead Simulants continue to
be cremated. Over 700 wore burned so
far. Yesterday afternoon 70 were to
be burned. Over two rails a dozen
bodies are stretched, across them an-

other dozen, and then about 30 corpses
are stacked In an Immense funeral pile
ten hlch. The pile Is then saturated
with kerosene and the torch applied.
A fall of rain put out the lire, caus-
ing the bodies to be only half burned.
Tho unconsumed bodies were left upon
the earth until todav, when better
weather helped the work nf cremation.

Around the pile yesterday lay 22
Collins containing corpses In a state of
decomposition. Several naked bodies
were strewn upon the ground In a
state of putrefaction. Altogether about
70 unburned and unconsumed bodies
lay around. The stench was terrible.
This happened nt a cemetery within
the city limits. The authorities and the
cemetery oltlclals say It Is Impossible
to get men to work at the cremation.
Wages of $1 a day prove no Inducement
to the natives to work nt this gruesome
toll.

These 70 corpses represent two days'
dead from the Spanish camp. The
danger to the population from tho
stench, the presence of the buzzards,
vultures and llles Is Incalculable.

Beats tlu. Klondike,
Mr. A. C. Tlumias, of Mnrysville, Texas.,

lias found a mure valuable discovery than has
et been made in llie Klondike. For )cars lie
tillered imlolil aeony Irom consumption, ac

companied by hemorrhaces : and was abso
lntely cured by Dr. King's New Discov
for Consumption, Coughs and .Colds, lie
declares that gold is of little value in com-

parison with this marvelous cure ; would
have it, even if it cost a hundred dollars a
buttle. Asthma, bronchitis and all throat and
lung allections aie positively cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Trial bottles fiee at A. Wasley's Drug Store.
Regular sire 50 cts. and Si. 00. Guaranteed
to cure or price refunded.

SUNDAY EXCUT.alONTO ATLANTIC CITY.

Low KuteH tin tho l'cnusjiviilihl itallroad
Company's Delaware lllvtir llrldgc Konte.

Sunday, August 21, is tho date of tho next
Pennsylvania Uailroad special one-da- y ex-

cursion to Atlantic City.
A special train will ho provided, ruimins

through to and from Atlantic City via tho
Delawaro liber Jlridge, without change.

Tickets, which will ho sold at rales ipiotod,
will lie good only on tho special train in each
direction en day of issnu,

Special Kxcur.
leuvtfl. Uute.

4 23 A.M. ii S.1

4 : " 2 R5
4.40 " 2 70
3 00 " 2 m
5,09 " 2 M
0 13" 2 50
5 l'J " 2 50
S 92 " 2 as
B.10 " 2 1"
S.II " 2 10
5.1S " 2 10
5.V " 2 10

0 10 " 2 10

.Sbennndoali
s ilia

St. Clnlr
Pottsvlllo
Schuylkill Haven
AduniHdale
Auburn
Hamburg
Shoemulicrsvllle
MotirNville
Lecport
Temple
Heading

I'etiinilng, special train will leavo Atlantic
City 7.00 p. ni. samo day, making same stops.

When von call tor DoVt'ltt's Witch Iliuel
Salvo tho great pile LUro, don't accept any-
thing olse. Don't ho talked into acix-ntin- a
substitute, fur piles, for sores, for hums. C.

il. llagculmcli.

A WORD FOR CUBANS.

General Joo Wheeler, the Veteran Cavalry
Leader, Discourages Attacks on

the Insurgents.
Washington, Aug. 17. Major General

Joseph Wtncler, commander of tho
cavalry division of General Shatter's
army, arrived in Washington last night
from New York, accrimpunled by his
son, Joseph W. Wheeler, a member of
his stnff. Heyond the fact that he had
been ordered by tho secretary of war
to report In Washington, General
Wheeler said he knew little about tho
object of his visit. From other sources
It was learned that the president, de-
siring to consult with lilm, hail directed
that he be ordered hero.

General Wheeler Is Inclined to the
opinion that the trouble with the Cu-
bans Is due largely to misunderstand-
ing. "The Cubans," said he, "were
badly clothed and badly fed. They do
not make an impressive appearance as
soldiers. My belief Is that they prob-
ably misunderstood the conditions
about Santiago whlcn we had to en-
counter. A few of them could speak
English, and communication between
them and tho American troops was dif-
ficult. Yes, I know of the charges that
they refused to work on the roads and
other projects for the nsslatanse of the
American army, but I think their re-

fusal was 'due, to mime extent, at least,
to a misapprehension of the necessity
for the work. I found Cubans who were
willing to work after the necessity of
t was explained to them by Intecpre

ters."

SPANISH MASSACRES.

Spain's Soldiers Killed Ninety Cit-

izens of Oialos

rOR HOISTING OUR BANNER,

llnd the Spanlai-i- lleen KntorprMtit-The- y

M light Cnully Have Adminis-
tered Severe I'liulsbmeut to tile I'lt-n- t

Iiivadi-i-- t I'oi-t- ltteo.
Ponce. l'orto Hlco, Aug. 17. White

flags llutter at the Spanish nnd Amer-
ican outposts, and all Is quiet. The
lit at tepoit of outrages by tho Span-
iards within their lines was brought
to the hendiiunrters of General Wilson
Sunday by a priest who bended a depu-
tation from dales, 20 miles nottheast of
Utuitdo. The Inhabitants of the place
raised the Amerlcnn ling after tho
Spanish troops had left. The troops
returned, tore down the flag and
macheted 90 of the Inhabitants. This
occurred on Saturday. The priest ap-
pealed to the Americans for protec-
tion, but the latter are powerless to
Interfere. In the present circumstances,
even though a leltrn of terror be In-

augurated.
The Chester, with the Kirst engineers,

Colonel Grlltln, arrived yesterday. I5at-tcrl-

A and C, of tho Pennsylvania
light artillery, the Governor's Troop
and Sheridan Troop disembarked from
the Manitoba nnd are camped on the
outskirts of the town. No disposition
of these troops has yet been decided
upon.

The Columbia snlled last night for
New York, via St. Thomus and Key
West. The warships I'uiltnn, Terror,
Prairie, Gloucester, Wasp, Leyden and
Annapolis will go to Gunulea' today,
and will remain there until they re-

ceive further orders. The harbor there
is a good one.

Had the Spaniards been enterprising
they could have administered some se-

vere punishment to the Ameilcan in-

vading foices here. For a week after
the llrst landing wns made nt Guanlco
we had smnll detached foices at vari-
ous little points, miles from support,
which might have been surprised and
cut to pieces, or captured, had the
enemy been bold and dnshlng.

With but two leglments ashore
guarding our base, and without cav-
alry or Buns, Colonel Hulliigs, with
two battalions of the Fourth Pennsyl-
vania, advanced out on the main road
to San Juan, over which the Spaniards
retreated, nnd established two com-
panies at Juann Diaz, eight miles away.
Six companies were held In reserve In
the rear of the town.

Considering the foice nt his com-
mand, Colonel Hullngs disposed his
men admirably, but the Spaniards, who
at llrst considerably outnumbered Colo-
nel Hillings' force, could at any time
have Hanked him. Tho broad fields
which stretch nway on each side of
the military road are covered with
growing sugnr cane from six to ten
feet high, and would afford shelter
to an army corps. But the Spaniards
did not attempt to molest the small In-

vading force, although they must have
had plenty of Infotmntlon regarding
our location and numbers. They did
not even attempt to waylay tho little
detachments which Colonel Hillings
sent out on the various roads for re- -
connolterliiK purposes. Occasionally
these reconnoltei lug parties would run
Into a .Spanish outpost and retire, but
the next day, when a reeonnnlssance
In forco would reach the spot, the
Spaniards would have disappeared
Evidences were continually found be
tween Juan Diaz and Coamo. 14 miles
beyond, of contemplated resistance
which had been nbandoned nt the sight
of our uniforms, liridges were found
ready for mining, trenches wore begun
nnd abandoned. The Spnnlaid seems
to light best when his back Is against
the wall.

CASTOR I A
For Infants nnd Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Signature

A New York Hotel Murder.
Now York, Aug. 17. Emeline c.

Reynolds, u young unmarried woman,
about 21 years of age, was found mur-
dered in the Ginnd hotel, at Thirty-Il- l

st street and Htoadway, In this city,
yesterduy. Her death had evidently
resulted from repeated blows on the
head with a piece of lead pipe. After
some hours of Investigation, and upon
statements given by the mother of tho
dead girl, Dr. Samuel J. Kennedy, a
young dentist of this city, was ar-
retted and Is being held upon suspicion
of the murder. The fact that not only
the murdered woman wns robbed, but
another robbery wns committed on th
same floor. Incline the police to the
belief that the woman was killed In an
attempt to prevent robbery.

Sacrificed to
Blood Poison.
Thoso whohftvo nover had Blood Poi

son can not know what a desporato con
dition it onn produce. This terriblo
disenso which tho doctors arc totally
unablo to euro, is communicated from
0110 generation to another, inflicting its
taint upon countloas innocent ones.

Some years ago I was Inoculated with poison
by n nurse who lnfcctod my bake with blood
taint. Tho little one was
Unequal to tlio struggle.
ana im 111' was yittiucu
up to tho fearful poljon.
Kur six long years 1 d

untold misery, I
was covered with sores
and ulcers from head to
foot, and no language
can uxiircss mr feellnua
of woe during thoso long

medical treatment. Soy. f'
slvcly treated ine, but all v
10 no purpose 1110 mer-eur-

and potash t.emed to add fuel to the
awful flame which was devouring 1110. I was
ndvlfed by friends who had seen wonderful
cures inado by It, to try Swift's Speclllo. Wo
got two bottles, and I Mt hone again revlvo In
my breast hope for health and happltiek?
again. 1 Improved from the start, and a com-
plete and perfect cure was the result. U.S. 8.
is the only blood remedy widen reaches des-
perate casoa. Mns. T. W. 1.1 ,

Montgomery, Ala.
Of tho mnny blood remedies, S, S, B.

is tho only ono which can rcnoh deotv-sonte-

violent cases, It nover falls to
euro perfectly and permanently tho
most uespernte coses which avo boyond
the reach of othor remedies.

.The.
In fumiLY VEOETAiiLii, and 1b tho only
blood remedy Kuarunteod to contain no
mercury, potash, or othor mineral.

Valuable books mailed frco by Swift
Bpccitlo Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

"30LD DUST."
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THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

As llollei-lei- l liv In Philadel-
phia unit lliiltliuore.

Philadelphia, Aug. 10. Clout in limited
demand; winter ouperllne. J2.tM72.40;
Pennsylvania roller, cle.it. !.2.r.Ti3 r,0; city
mills, extta. $2 7rTt3. Hyi U nit 'inlet and
steady at $2S per bnrrel fur nice Peun
SVlvanla. Wln-n- t dull; No 2 rid. spot.
7r?ifii7Go. ; do. AukubI, 75V(",;c. ; do. Sep-
tember, 71Vifi"lii-- . Corn slow: No. 2

mixed, AtmiiBt ind Supteinlir r. P'iVaTc.;
No. 2 yellow, for local trcl W'..c. Oats
weak; No. 2 white, clipped. :UV , do. old.
32c. liny In llRlit demand: choice timothy,
$11 CO for InrBe bales. Itnl steady, beef
hnms, $22,122.50 Pork steady, family. $12.r.O

4113. Iard sternly; weti in l.'.inifd. J5..15

Hutter sternly; western ll',..fi
10c. ; do. factory, lli&Hc.; niglus, 19c.; Im-

itation pi earner', lSl(lr. ; New York
dairy, )3Sil7c.; do. deanery. 1 IVjjrri lSVfee. ;

fancy Pennsylvania pi lots Jobbing nt
22i&2-".c- : do. wholesale, 21c. Cheese steady;
large, while. "Hie: small do 7,Sc:.; light
skims. 64!iiW., part do.. HiduDVic; full
do., 21i2i4e. Hggs steady; Nov York nnd
Pennsylvania. HV"l"c. western, fresh.
IHic. Potatoes steady: Jerseys, Jt.n0Wl.75:
Long Island, S1.IHM1.S7U.; vcts, yellow,
J3.25l; red. $1,761(2.2.1. Tallow dull: city,
Sc. ; country, 3VWf3c. as to (pialUy.
Cottonseed oil dull; pilmc yellow. 23i,4c.

ltosin quiet; strained, common to good,
$1.30jl.25. Cabbage steady; Long Island,
?2:!.25.

llaltlinoro, Aug. 1C Flour quiet nnd un-
changed. Wheat unsettled; spot, TW7Vic.;
month. 75ii75'ic.: September, 71if7Uic;
December, i;!)'"li!U4c. ; steamer No. 2 red,
741 Hie. ; southern, by sample, "(unc;
do. on grade, 7Gf(.78V4c. Corn easy; spot,
C7'iifi;i7Hc.: month. atSHGiSCV. : September,
IWA'dasc.; steumer mixed, MUO'-c- . ;

southern, white nnd yellow, 3Se. Oats
easier; No. 2 white, western, old. uO'.Jif?

21c; No. 2 mixed do. do.. 2l'4Tt 27He. llye
easy; No. 2 nearby. tSe.; No. 2 western,
COlic, Hay easier; No. 1 timothy, $11&12.

Lettuce, 75c. per bushel box.

l.lvn Stuck Markets.
New York, Aug. IS. Heeves steady; live

rattle. !i"ff"J9ic: tops, 10'ic; tefrlifcralor
beef lower. Calves jetlve and firm; veals,
Mfi7.25; bntti nnlb.s, $1. Sheep and iambs
active, steady to llrm; lambs lori25e.
lower; sheep. JJiy'l.GS. lambs. ii.r.0lD7.r0 for
medium t.i choice. Hogs nominally weak
at M.25ftl.fi0.

East Liberty, Pa. An.',-- 1(1. - Cattl.i
steady: extra, $5.20fi.',..W; prime. J5.10Iin.15,
common. 3"'4.15. Hogs steady; pilmo
iibsurted, y4.25i'-I.MI- ; best Yorkers, $ 1.20ft)
4,25; heavy, JUUM4.15; pigs, as to quality,
?2.7Uji 1.10; roughs. J.50'i(U.7r,; common to
fair Yorker.-- . ? 10 1.15. Sheep, steady;
choice spline taiibs, JO 2511(1.50; common
to good. Jl MijC, veal calves. $7if7.50.

Statu tip Ohio, Cm-- op Tot.iaio, I

l.iCAs C'oti.vrv.
l'UANK .1. lllllkc". Ollth tlint lie II

senior partner ottlie firm of If. ,. Jiii:xi;y .t Co.,
uiiiiii; ijj.iiii-B- . oitnu v.iiy ui loieoo, c entity
and statu aforcsaiil. ami tiuit s.iid lino will pav
the Hutu uf OXHIIlJNIlltUDDOI.LAIiSfor e.u ii
and every case of Cntntrli Halt cannot lie etiiedny 1110 use 01 JlAl.I.'S CATAIl,tlt CcttK.

A. V. (II.I4ASON,(SI Noturv i'nliile.
Ilall's Oitarrh Cure U taken Inleraally anil acts
ilircc-tl- cm tluvlilooil ami niueoii surfaces of
1110 syHlunt. lor testitnoliiiti-- t free.

ir. a. S CO., Toledo, o
Hold by UruKirihts. 75u.

THE NEV PREMIER.

Ambassador 'Hay AceoiitH tho I'orf-foli- o

or Secretary or State
Washington, Aug. 1". It Is authorita-

tively announced that Ambassador
John Hay, nt London, has accepted the
oirice of secretary of state, succeeding
Judge Day, who will be chairman of
the peace commission.

Colonel Hay was born In Salem, Ind.,
Oct. 8, 183S, nnd Is a graduate of Crown
university. His first appearance In

AMBASSADOR HAT.
public llfo was as private secretary to
President Lincoln. After Lincoln's as-
sassination Colonel Hay went to Paris
as secretary of tho legation, and was
subsequently transferred to Mndrld,
where he wrote "Cnstllllnn Days," n
delightful sketch. Then he became
ohargo d'affaires at Vienna, where he
remained until 1872, and then returned
to this country, engaging In newspaper
anil general literary work. His most
successful writing has bean his llfo of
Abraham Lincoln, which he compiled,
together with John G. Nlcolay. In Jan
uary, 1897, ho was selected to succeed
Ambnssador nayard at tho court of St
James.

Double Stilnltlo In Philadelphia,
Philadelphia, Aug. 17. Hecause of n

belief that they were unfit to live, two
girls, of whom the father of ono snld
"they loved each other llko man and
woman," committed suicide yesterduy
by Jumping from a ferryboat Into the
Delawnre river. They were llessie
Foust, aeed 19, of 721 Federal street,
Camden, N. J., and Maud Hoffnagle,
nged 20, of 423 Iteed street, this city.
Doth took the leap to death together,
hand lu hand, aud went drowned be-

fore a rescue could be effected. The
double suic ide was evidently prearrang-
ed. A nuto was found In a pocketbook
they had left behind. It was signed
Maud and llessie, and consisted of a
iuotutlon from a melancholy poem nnd
the words, "We llnd we are utterly un-
lit for this world and will try another,"

One Minuto Cough Cure surprise people by
ltn ipikk cuius utnl children may laliult in
large iiuatttitltii without tlio least danger. It
lias won tor ukiii inn nen reputation nr nny
preiuirutlou used tnduy fur folds, rump,
tickling in tlie tlitout nr iJutiitalt) ixiuulis. (J.
II. Ilajenlitit'li.
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ADVICE TO SUFFERERS
,1isei!i If. ;riiiiinies, under oath,

Una ".ulverllHltitt upecliillnU, traveling
.1,,, I ... ,,.! . i,.r,lsM,tr. nhil nth.
er- - llli (lii lr i:ieitlel si peltlaancl lj

I uunli'U l. siunoiiinii, dhoxs. eic, cmv
robbed me of liunnrtils nt Uotlars, auu not ono ef
them knew whatalled me.

DR TH EEL 604N. Sixth St.
rtillmlPlpUta, was tlio onlv one wlio examined me
amlfounil 01 AlinCD Itvrr nml toinnch trpn- -

Kltuu'r. uli iiui.ni bit', turn 1 ten im u icpdib
dlti man (luotonb-- oin slnplw ami married Life.
Hi- ir'attil mt nrlfMillflrnlly I Rtnyttl with lilm
fcrtt I pr-l- the doctor uell, but hecur-fi- l

mi'. Unnnff my stiiv I siioo toliundreda of
t.1 III ufl prnlm-i- IMt. TIIHICUand

told inp tlnitorv uf ilii iroutTiTlriffSiid wpllashRT-l- n

been ijutJ iil h vir loiM doctor- oiidwoulo-b-
crt'Hi-p- n I Mlvl-c- (tuiTiTcrs topotoDr.
!. TilKKL.nml find out for UicmHeivi wUat

Rr ai ami r'iil s v nilst Is" Hond tlve twownt
stamp tor !t.)k "Truth, 'with tuvorn stntfraentHl
onlv pxtKIiikr all wchmrn and dev. era to
hm Indli poor Millfjri'ra and kWIiik correct decrlt
ss;,;;':r-SECRE- T UISEASES.
Wnl. unci hiL l v'p. sun. Trent,
inent hy ntiill. Nn imine or iiddreMS publlRbed
Milieu putlni Hoilci.lre'. ecri-e- Riiamnti-cH- l to nil.
Thesxoru onnliialiireeryte"tlmunlHlatlhlomc.
l'reli ('ii.eiie'ir.'il In 4 to 1 n dftj R. Dr. Tlioel
(J UARA.NTi:US to euro niter ull others falL

8 CUnE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

iPain-Kiile- r.

m A Modlcino Chest In Itself.
ij Slmplo, Safe and Quick Cure for

U CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS A

p COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

E 25 find 50 cent Bottles.
gjBCWAIIC OF IMITATIONS.
O BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.!

j'j PERRY-DAVI- S

FOK HT TH SICXATOK,
30t DUtrlet,

D. M. GRAHAM,

Of MAHANnv Oirv.

Suhjert tit Kepuhlieail rtlleH.

poi: mitucroit oif thk l'ooi:,

S. G. MIDDLET0N,
Ok an.iiritTON.

Hulijctt t Hepuldkym rulvft.

JOIt COUNTY CONTliOI.I.i:!!,

CHARLES A. SNYDER,
Ok PonsviM.ii.

Hnlfjwl to lU'j'iilttk'aii rule.

COUNTY hukvkyoi:,JOU

MARK D. BOWMAN,
Ok Maiiasov Citv.

Huujtit to Uc'imblUnii rules.

poit i:i:i'i:i'.hi:ntativi:,

DR. H. G. REITZEL,
Or Maiianuy Citv,

Hulijott to Itciul1ittm rules.

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TIHES
IS THE

HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

limine; 1SU4TIIICTIMKS will not only maintain
tlie high hUnilarct of excellence It reached the
past year, lint will Htendfaictly endeavor to
excel Uh own hest record, anil will nut swerve
iroui tej sec urposu to tnaKu

THE TIMES
THE rAVOIUTE FAMILY NEWSPAPER

OF THIS COUNTRY

THE HEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

ALL THE NEWS

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

No journal In morn tixtfiiHlvdy clreulated or
lias a wider n( rnultTrt lu JVnnnylviniiii
tlinu

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TIJ1ES
WHY ?

BECAUSE IT DESERVES THEM

Specimen Copies Sent Free -- Send for one

TPTi Jli nAIIA'.Sl.OOpernnnitmi 23cents,UjU11J permontht clellvered hy tarriern
for 0 cents per week. HUNIUY HD1TION, 32
arue, haniUiitne patte-- ?J coliiinini, elejtantly

Illustrated, beautifully printed In chIihb, tiWpcMinunmi 6 cents per copy. Dally nnd Huifday, 13.U1 per minimi j SO cents per iiiiiutli.
Aililrens all letters to

THE TIMES,
PlllI.AOKl.rHIi.

UNION 1 ".ACHEUS AGENCIES of AMERICA
Kev. L. D, BASS, D, D, Manager.

Pillshiirir, Pa ; Toronto, Canada) New Orleans,
l.a. t New ..rk, N. V.; Washltiutcui, I), .:

hau Kranclacci, Cul. t liluaun, III. i Bt.
IiuU, Aln., unci Denver, o lurtulo.

There are thciuwiiiiU of iiosltlcina to h lllled
within tlie next tow mouths.

.Aililrcwi all application In Umiih TuAtitKits'
A1.1.M.IU, HiilLbinj;, Pa,

YELLOW FEVER VICTIMS.

Three Coses Among Soldiers at Key West
i

and Four at Montauk Point Sev-

eral Suspected Cases.

Wnslilnptoti, An it. 17. HurRcnn Clon- -

ntnl KlellllietIT llllS lCeelVl'll till! fol- -

inu'lnit ilijiintili rriitn Suriieoii ISonlen.
ut Key West, icirnrillnK the yellow fev
er thete: "Tlilce cases ot yellow lever
nml tilt Huspeeted cases iilllelnlly

at iiiiirliie liarrnckH lieie. Have
50 men at tills hospital, mostly from the
Klfth eoips, teatiy lor ituty, ami ai
convalescents able to travel."

Similar Information to that rerelved
liv (Iptiernl Hternlierir came to rSurtrooii
General AVymali, ot the mnilne himpltnl
service. Tlie inttur at once insiituteu
stops for the purpose of obtaining tlata
sliowlmi the orlcin of tho illsease anil
to prevent its apt cud to other plncen. A
tepresentativo or tne marine Hospital
service has been sent to Key West to
confer with the naval olllcer anil with
tho state olllelitl'J, and all necessary
menmlres to testrlet tlie fever to t til
present limits will be taken. Dr. Wytnitn
Is hopeful, in view ot the lsolnteil po-

sition of Key West, that this can be
successfully accomplished.

AccordliiR to reports received at the
marine hospital service two of the six
vessels wl.li h have urrlveil at Mon-

tauk Point, I.. I with troops from
Shatter's army, were Infected. One of
these, tlio Grand Duchess, whoso arri
val has just been tepoitetl to the bu-
reau, had four rases of yellow fever
aboard and a number of "suspects."

Miftet-ltii- r Out tlio Volunteer,
WnshliiKton, Auk. 17. The mustering

out of the volunteer army raised In de-

fense of the Union niralnst the armies
of Spain practically bejrnn nt the war
department yesterday, nnd will be con-

tinued until the army lins been placed
on a basis consistent with our present
relntlons to the nations of the earth.
Orders were prepared yesterday for
the mustering out of about 35,000 vol-
unteers, IncludlnB nenrly 25 regiments
of Infantry and about eight troops of
cavalry and five or six batteries of ar-
tillery. About 100 000 volunteers will be
mustered out within the next 30 days.
This will leave a military forco of about
110,000 torn.

Eucklon's Arnica Salve.

.Tlio salvo In tlio world for cuts,
lirnises, norcs, lileers, salt rltcmii, fever sores,
tetter, chapped bauds, chilblains, corns, unci
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to glvo
porfoct satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
US cents per bnx. For sale liv A. Wnsloy.

Killer I'oi-liett- TM'tirclercM-nn't- t Niifoitto
San Francisco, Aug. 17. Patrick J.

Corbett, father of Jnmes J. Corbott,
the pugilist, shot and killed his wife
al an early hour ycteriliy morning.
lie then turned the luvolvor upon him-
self and committed suicide. The hy-
pothesis is tu eepted by th" futility nnd
by the Intimate acquaintances and
friends of the household that Mr. Cor-

bett wns labelling under the effects of
temporary Insanity. Mrs. Corbett wits
killed as she wns lying asleep in her
bed. So far as can be ascertained there
was not the slightest reason for tho
rrlnie, as for nearly half a century the
couple have lived happily and In per-
fect contentment together.

(Ir.NTS : I was dreadfully nervous, and fur
relief took your Karl's Clover KintTca. It
ipiieted my nerves and my
wlinlo Neivnin System. I was troubled with
Constipation, Kidney and llowel trutiblo.
lour lei mhiii cleansed my (.yntcin m
tlinreiiitlily that I rapidly regained health
and strength. Mrs. S. A. Kwei t, Hartford,
Cnuii. Kiilil hy S. P. Kirliu ami a gu.iranlen.

Alill YOU COl.Nd SOUTH?

Till! MlUTHHUN lt.VII.M'W liK.M'HF.S AM.
PKOMINnN--r TOINTS.

Dn'i't stai t South illiout eoiiKiilting John
M. lieall, Distrn l I'assenser Agent, Sniilliern
lUilway, IUS t'liestinit htreot, l'lii!ailnlihi.i
If .vim I'iiiinot, f.ill in purnott, wrilo in luui.

Philadelphia 8z

Reading Railway
Kngims limn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EFFHOT JULY 1st, 1898.

Trains leave Hhcnandoali as follows :
For New Yorlc via Philadelphia, week days,

7 30 8 SI a. lit., 12 27, 8 10 and 6 07 p. l.For New York via Mauch ChuuK, wuelr days,
7 30 a. in., 12 27 and 8 10 p. m.

For and Philadelphia, week days,
7 30. 9 SI a.m.. 12 27, 3 10 and 6 07 p. in

For l'ottsvlllo, week days, 7 30, 9SI a. lu.,
12 27, o 10, o U7 nun t p. ni.

ForTamaqua ond Mahanoy Clly, week days
7 30. 0 51 a. in.. 12 27. 8 10 and II 07 D. m.

For Willlamsport, Sunbury and Lcwlnburtr,
week days, 11 80 a. in., 12 27, 7 25 p. in

For Mahano) Plane, weekdays, 7 30, 9 M, 11 80
a. m iz zv, a 10, om.i ii, a no p. ni.

For Ashland and Sliiuuciklli. week Uuts, 7 30,
1180 a. m.. 12 27. 8 10. 07. 723 and S 55 p. tu.

For llaltlmore. Washington and the West via
B. fcO. It. It., throuffll trains lea" I Itcadlni;
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. i It. H K.) at 8 20,
i M, 11 zo fi. m., a JO anu p. l. suuuays,
8 20, 7 00, 11 2d a. in., 3 45 and 7 27 p. in. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty.fourth and Chest.
nut streets station, week days, louu a. m, l m.
1215 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 185, 8 28 p. m.

TUAINS FOIl 8HKNANDOA1I.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 30 a. m., and 1 45, 4 30
9 00 n.m.

Ieave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
... ...MI'S, V UV, V 1. Ill,, IIU p. tU.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
lays, 8 40. 8 80, 10 21 a. m. and 1 IM, 4 (G p. in.

Leave iteouiiiR, weeic uays, 7 uo, loos, a, m
12 15, 4 17, 0 00 p. in.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 7 10, 7 40 a. ni,
12 30 4 10, 0 10 and e 50 n. m.

U'liveTiimaquii, week. Uays, 8 3tl, 11 SJ a. in.,
a do, . i p, m,

Iave Mahanoy City, week days, 9 05, L 47
a. in., 2 22,5 12,0 21,7 44 p. in

Leave Mahuuoy Plane, week days, 030, 9 2,
10 25. 1159 a. in., 2 41, 5 82, 6 41. 7 67, p m.

Leave Willlamsport, week davs, 7 42, 10 00 a.
iu., 12 31 anu 4 00 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIV1H10N,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street waif and

.South street what! for Atlantlo City.
Weekdays KttprcBS, 8 00, 9 00, 10 15 a. tn.,(l 30

Saturdays only), 2 00, 3 00, 3 40 to uilnututraln,
4 00 113 minute train, 4 30, 5 00 fi- -l minute
train), 5 40, 7 00 p.m. Accoinmociatlciti, 0 15
a. m., 5 00,6 30 p. in 81.00 excursion train 700
a iu. HUliuayH KxereHH. 7 30. 8 00. 8 30. 9 00.
10 00 a in, 4 4.1 p in. Accommodation, 6 IS a lu,
4 41 p, m. 81,00 excursion train, 7 am.

Itctllrnllli; leave Atlantic (Jltv clenut. enrrer
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.

Weekc'ays Uipresa, (0 41 Mondays only)
TfO, 7 41 lIVI minute train, 8 20 IM minute
train), 9 00, 1015, 11 00 A in,, J 30, 4 30, ft 30, 730,
930 p. m. Accommodation, 4 21, 7 SO a. in.
40.1 p. in. fl.oo excursion train (hum Mississippi
ave. only) 010 p. in. KuncUys Hipress, 3 30,
4 01), 5 00, 0 00, 0 30, 7 00, 7 30, 8 00, 9 30 p. lu. Au
cimiiuodatlon, 715 a. m., SOS p. in, 8100
excursion train (from foot of Mississippi ave.
only), 0 10 p in.

For Capo May and Hea Isle City, '8 41 a. m
230,4 15 pm. Additional for Cape May 4 15
p. in. Sundays (81 00 excursion 7 00) 15 a m.

For Ocean City, 8 80, 8 1,1 a in, 2 30, 4 45 p in.
(81.00 excursion Thursday only) 7 00 u in. Bun-d-

8 15, 9 15 a in.
Parlor Cars mi all express trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and. Itcadlni; Hallway ticket k"en
or address
I. A. HwKiuAlin, ICiison J. Wkekb,

(len'l Hunt., llen'l Paas'r Ant.,
Kradluic Terminal, Philadelphia.

nillions of Dollars
Go up In smoko evory year. Take n

risks but got your houses. Block, fu
ulturo etc,, Insured In flret-clas-

Uablo eoiupanles as ropreseuted by

DAVIh FAUST insurance As:it
I30 south JardlnHI

Also UlenilAeeldanUI Oompatilss

At Four Scoret
Dr. Miles' Nervine, Restores Health.

0

EZEKIEL OBEAIl, assessor nnd
UNCLE Ilovcrly, Mass., who lias

passed tlio 80th llfo mllo stone, says:
"Dr. Miles' Restorative Ncrvlno lias douo a
great ileal of Rood. I suffered foryeara from
elcoplcssncss and nervous heart trouble.
Would feel weary and used up lu tho morn-
ing, had no ambition and my work Bccmod a
burden. A friend recommended Dr. Miles'
Ncrvlno, nnd I purchased a bottlo under
protest as I had tried so many remedies un-
successfully, I thought It no use Hut It
gave mo restful sleep, a good nppctlto and
restored mi to energetic health. It la a
grand good medicine, and I will gladly wrlto
anyone Inquiring, full particulars of mysat- -

aro sold by nil d'rug- - ESy- - . ... , 0gists umlcr n poltlvo Rf L, ' "

guarantee, urst uoiiie -- Lei-vino;

bencOls or mot.cy re- - fe.kf?ectorf)3
iiuuieci. jAiiui. uu ins- -

eases of tho heart i

nerves free. Addrtt.
DR. MILKS MIMICAL CO.. LlkUart, lud.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. IIUKKK,jJ-
-

ATTOIINEY-Ar-LA-

Olllce Kirau iMilldllnr. coruer of Main an
Centre Mtreetn, Shenandoah.

J II. POMItllOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, 1'a.

J)l!OF. JOHN JONI5H,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 05, Mahauoy Clly, I'a.

Ilavlni: stuillcd under sniito of the liosl
masters to lAiiulnti ami Paris, will irtvo li'MHntii.
on tlie violin, mandolin, KUltaraud vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Adilress In care of Strnusu.
the Jewelor Shoiiiiudiiah.

Pennsylvania
SCllUYKILIi DIVISION.

JULY 1, 1898.

Tiatns will leave Shenandoah utter too .0. u
uatu feir WlKan, tlilbcrton, i'rueuvllle, i...Tater, rit. Ulair, 1'ollsMllu. llaiuourK, lCct.Ut.ff,,
PulUtown. l'liiicnlxvllle. NcirrlNUtwn u. d fi....ueljilila tllpmd street station) ut &ua una 8 15
a. tu., 2 02, 0 le p. m, uu week Uays. Sundays,
8 15 a. iu., 4 15 p. m.

Tialns leave Prackvlllu for SlieuaiidottU ,t
7 30, It 40a. in. anil 5 40, 7 36 p. HiinUay,
11 UI .. 111. 1.11U I, tu p. lit.

Leuvo Pottsvlllu (via Pruck-vlll-

7 10, 1120 u, I"., S20, 7 10 p. in. MiiuUny
io :r. a. m., s 20 p. in.

ieavu Plilluiteliilria. Illruad street sli.lloul. icit
ShevtainUouli ut daj u. iu., 4 tu p. ill. week clays.
nuntiays leave at u do aim 9 a. n..

Leave liroad Street KtMttou, i'hlludelplilu,

I' OH NHW YOHIt.

Kxpruss.week-days- , 8 20, 4 00, I 50 5 0,),5 15,0 he,
71)3, a 211, 9 50, 10 21 IDniliii; Cur), uuuu. in,
12 uu noon, j2 85 (Limited 100 uuU i .. i...
DiuliiK L'ura), 1 10, 2 30 (l)lnlni; cur) 3 --U, j jo.
1 U2, 5U0, ulHt (l)liiln Car;, uuu, 7 02, 7 r0 (Uin
lot; Car), luuu p. m., 12 01, nlc;iit. Suuuus,
iM, ui, 1 ao.oOS, 0 15820,9&, 1021, IK1..IHK
Car), 1133 a. m., 12 35, 1 06 (Dining Car)
U'lnllin Cur), 4U0 (Llmlted4 22)(l)inliiK Car,
5 20, 6 till, (UluiliR Car) 1)85, 7 02,7 50, IDIiiiuk
CurJ lu uu p. in., 12 01 night.

Express lor llostoti wltiiout change, 11 00 u i.,wcekUays, and 7 50 p. m., dally.
Latskill exprtiss, (Parlor Car), 8 20 am week

days.

WAS111NUTON AND TH1C aOUTH.

For Hal tiniore aud Washington, S SO, 7 20, 8 32,
10 20, 11 2J, u. tu., 12 09, 12 31 li)i..liiK Car), 112
IDlllillK Car), 8 12, 4 41, 15 23 UuuKti'i-slouu- l

Limllecl, Dlulni; Car, ull. 6cV mm-Ini- f

Curl, 7 31 (I)IuIiik CarJ p. in., and r2 u'.
uiKlit weekdays. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, V 12, 11 23,
a. ui., 121M, 1 U, IDniliii; CarJ 4 41, (520 Con-
gressional Limited, Dining carJ, bto (Dining
CarJ, 731 Dining CarJ p, in. ana 12 IX) inula.

For llaltlmore, uecoiumodatlon, 9 12 a in, 2 OJ
and 4 Ul p in week days, 5 08 and 11 10 p in dully,

FOK ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Hroad street station via Delaware rive .
brldgu Kxpress, SuU, 9 10 ISO iuluutcs u in,
288 (82lilll,utesJ, I 00 (WJ IiuuutesJ, 7 lu p. Ul.
Sunuas,SUU, V 20 piO luiliutesj, u in, 234 p2
luiuulcsj, 705 p m.

leuvu Market street WarfKxprcs, 5 00, 8 30,
10 00 17,1 niliiutcsj.u m. (100 Suturdays ony, 2 uo
(73 iinnilU'sJ, 8 Ou (75llliuutesJ,330 (eu luiliutesj,
tm) 113 inlnutesj, 4 80 175 lilluulcaj, o Uu 0
minutes, 5 80 lli) luiliutesj p in. Sundays, Six),
730, uo 176 luiliutesj, 6 30, 9 00 170 nilliulesj,
9 SO 170 inlnutesj a in, and 4 80 175 uiliintuij p in.
91.00 excursion train, J 0u a in uaily.

Fur Cape May, Aliglvswu, Wllawood and Hull)
lleach 1.x press, 9 00 a III, 2 30, 4 05, 6 00 p lu
weekdays. &uuc)a8. 8 20 u in, CapuMayouly,
1 80 4i si Jturda s. Kxcunlun, 7 uu u in daily.

For Sea Isle City, uevan Clly, Avalou unci
Stone llarbur JSxpruss, V 10 a. ui., 2 80, 4 20.
3 00 it. ui. week days. Sundays, 8 SO a. in.

7 00 a in dally.
For homers Point Uxpress, 0 00, 8 30, 10 1

a. in., 1 00 Saturdays only, U ou, I uu, & uu, ti30
p. lu. week Uuya. (Sundays, 5 00, b IX), 9 00, V SI)
u, m. and 4 30 p, in.
I, 11, ilureumso.-c- , J, it, Wooo,

Uuu'l Mauaicer, Ueii'l Puss'g'r Agt

Weljster's
IInternational i

Dictionary
Successor of tho Unabridged.'

Tho Ono Grout fitntitlartl Authority,
Jiutlcu U, S. Miprfiuu (Jiuirt.

Htniiclard
of tlie IT. H. (lov't 1'rlnllnif (
Oillce, the V, ft. Huiirftnu
v,uuii, uii vii a ruiia nu

C'oLirti.antlof

Warmly
Coiiimciicleil

br SUta flurrintenlenU (
of Kcliooln, Colli'UH Trt-il-

ileiiti.anil other KtlurtiluM
wuiobi wiuioui uuuiLMrt

litvaliinlilo
In HtH liiHiscitolil, nnd tt c

inn ifni nr. nei.uuir, vrv (

i?THPTtPc;Tr:ni pi? ACTlCAl.tlsn.
It Is easy to find the word wanted.

; It U easy to ascertain the pronunclaoit
It Is easy to trace the (frowth of a word,

' 11 ist-as- to learn what u word means,

Tht Yen- - Vorl; TWjhio Snyst
I j itci,t riHU-i- eoiiies from tlie press llli a
ul. ,"iiiH th:it linnl lhu ,,., I f..,r..l. ...it.

'ltd I'ld Iytvaiililrai tiiiierilalon. 'iim ;
l l - It il.lt.-- tun, llnilj Hits awnrk tu Which II U '
' - ..Uljr H.VIIII1U IC'lt r.. fi II B, IS'JO.

"
out TiinTinsT.

, I0neclmett naces sent on annllcatlon to
i C, ,t-- r. WIWKTAN CO., ViihUnhern,

Nl.rfnil7n),r. rto n.H.A.'.CKKQO0oaoOHH00X0(!

AS

i


